
 

 
 

 

Premium Age Protector SPF 30  
 

Ref. 4129/4129P 
 

Description Corrective anti-age cream with SPF 30 for a perfect 
skin 

Retail size 50 ml dispenser 
Professional size 150 ml dispenser 
Skin type All skin types 
Product galenics Cream 

 
Description 
Premium Age Protector SPF 30 is a genuine multi-talent. This high-quality cream reliably 
protects the skin against UV radiation and simultaneously lends it a brighter and more even 
complexion. It also reduces existing age spots and prevents the occurrence of new pigment 
shifts or redness. The skin is intensively smoothed and the pore profile refined.  
 
Particularly after a fruit acid treatment, the skin is thinner and therefore reacts more sensitively 
to UV radiation. Following each fruit acid treatment and a further 4 weeks afterwards, it must 
therefore be protected with a high light protection filter to avoid pigment shifts. Premium Age 
Protector SPF 30 is the ideal day care following an inspira med treatment. It guarantees the skin 
an evenly bright complexion and perfect protection against UV radiation.  
 

 
  Purpose and function 
 Reliably protects the skin against UV radiation 

 Reduces existing age spots  

 Prevents the formation of new pigmentation flecks 

 Refines the pores for a more even skin profile 

 For a visibly more even and brighter complexion  

 Improves skin regeneration 

 Reduces the depth and volume of wrinkles  

 Protects against red spots  

 
 
 



 

 
 

 
Main active substances 
Age Spot Corrector : Liposomally  encapsulated extract of garden cress and liposomally 
encapsulated genistein (biologically active substance from the soya plant); verifiably brightens 
age spots  
 

 
Radiant Skin Complex: Highly-active plant complex of Rabdosia Rubescens and Siegesbeckia 
Orientalis; inhibits melanin absorption into the keratinocytes, has a soothing and antioxidant 
effect, promotes an even, radiant complexion 

 

An in vitro study with a 3% solution of this complex revealed the following results: 

Effect on brown flecks (melanin)  

 45% lower melanin content 

 34% lower uptake of melanosomes in the keratinocytes 

 

 Effect on red flecks (hemoglobin) 

 44% decrease in vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) 

 60% reduction in vascular sensitivity 

 
Fomes Offizinalis: Larch agaric (tree fungus) extract; contains mineral salts; acts as a natural 
astringent; noticeably lifts and refines the skin profile by reducing the pores  
 
Vitamin A palmitate: Stable form of vitamin A; stimulates the formation of new epidermal cells; 
refines the skin's micro-complexion; reduces the depth and volume of wrinkles  
 
Mineral Complex: Spherical structure for easy distribution; “pads out” fine lines and wrinkles; 
immediately achieves optical skin smoothing  
 
UVA + UVB filters: Reduce UV stress on the skin and protect against premature skin aging  
 

 
Home care application 
During the Skin Renewal & Cellular Stimulation System treatment course – i.e. the use of fruit 
acids – and a further 4 weeks afterwards, the skin reveals increased sensitivity to light. The 
following recommendation for the home therefore applies during this period:  
First apply the corresponding inspira med serum and allow it to work in briefly. Then apply 
Premium Age Proctector onto the face, neck and neckline in the morning. In the evening, use 

the cream appropriate to your serum.  
 
Professional application  
Use the cream after each Skin Renewal & Cellular Stimulation System treatment. 
Following the application of fruit acids, the skin reacts very sensitively to UV radiation and has to 
be well protected. Only Premium Age Protector SPF 30 can do this. 

 
 



 

 
 

    
 
Incis 

aqua [water], propylheptyl caprylate, octocrylene, ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate, butylene 
glycol, methyl glucose sesquistearate, hydrogenated polyisobutene, sodium potassium 
aluminum silicate, glycerin, steareth-21, bis-ethylhexyloxyphenol, methoxyphenyl triazine, 
ethylhexyl triazone, cetearyl alcohol, glyceryl stearate, phenyl trimethicone, sigesbeckia 
orientalis extract, rabdosia rubescens extract, fomes officinalis [mushroom] extract, 
retinyl palmitate, helianthus annuus [sunflower] seed oil, faex extract [yeast extract], 
aluminum hydroxide, soy isoflavones, lepidium sativum sprout extract, PEG-40 
hydrogenated castor oil, polysorbate 80, lecithin, silica, hydrogen dimethicone, sodium 
levulinate, levulinic acid, titanium dioxide (nano), ascorbyl palmitate, tocopherol, BHT, 
disodium EDTA, alcohol, ethylhexylglycerin, citric acid, parfum [fragrance], 
phenoxyethanol, sodium benzoate, sodium dehydroacetate, methyl benzoate, CI 77 891 
[titanium dioxide], CI 15 985 [yellow 6] 


